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Capital Punishment.

The Assembly of Tennessee has de

feated the bill introduced by Mr. Gil

bert, of Davidson County, to abolish;
capital punishment m this state. Mr.

own we

Gilbert must be given credit for hav-- 1 ll)gs are a part of tne deposits of
Ing made an able defense of his bill, savings banks and trust, companies,

and while he did not succeed in got- - Th. y perhaps own a few shares of
tock in a local bank, telephone or

ting it passed, he did cause many of; company.TlM, savannah In- -

the men now before the public to go c,.pt.ndent.
on record.

but Ewry sensible Negro knows what
This ,s a serious question

jf to &
many of the members of the Assem- -

prQ nrwspaprr in his
,

tome. You
bly did not discuss it from a broad Uieed not mind the sheepskins or dl- -

point of view. It is a pity, too, that'ploma on his walls. They are prod- -

''d of his head probably, but the
men who are sent up by th people

jg clvj
as their representatives should allow rotTU,s from thp rpfflon of the nart
themselves to be branded as race;
haters, but their utterances when dis

cussing this bill were such as to justi

fy such an accusation. It will be re-- j

membered that the men who opposed

the bill did so because of the fear

that "some black brute" charged with
nf nnnUhmprtnt.

I tLpc nuuiu ' " t 11 J l ' i'
They created the impression that
they would favor the bill but for that
one "danger" (?) j fourth estate and black knights of the

'quill. That progress can be brought
The colored people of Tennessee abQut ,n ft ,arge measure only by the

were very much divided on this que-- 1 co-op- ation rf all the men
tion, but having no power one way Engaged in Journalism. Not only Jn

circulation of the vitalor the other, they made no demon-- :
news Of the race, not only in the se- -

stratlon. It Is a fact, nevertheless. curing of those natl0nal n(1vertise- -

that Negroes have different opinions ni0nts which hardly any colored pa-aho- ut

ennital Dunishment." They look per can hope to get on its own

at it, however, from a different view-- ;

.v.. t nirtotntnpa .rwIJUllll lilclH Ulii urfeMHUui o.

know that white men are daily com-mittin- e:

rape on black girls and
women, that money the

where
tho

the
hen7 1ft

her and of

all that is sacred. white
man, commits rape continually and
with impunity. He knowsf too. that
he will not even be called into ques-

tion a black demon in a white skin.
He deserves to be with tar

Neeroes

pre-- ' a rZ
because

justice. for It a pity
man that

Is society benefited by execu-- !

tions In any form? Tennessee will.
have capital punishment in

some forn twn lontrer nt th'h
lenst, but the isue is not dead. Tt

will up again and is

that the men who will have it to set- -

tie will be just men ability and
courage.

M Niikt l.nnn.

it i- - Indeed with much repret that
wo nre ctipipdied admit that

affairs are not learning the
vain' of time. It seems the more we

learn takes to
A visit to most nnv our meeting
will our contention.

We seem to be imbued with the
owl habit staying up all night.
T ....A , 1,f-- J !,it u ii. in-- .i.iiu.i in. ii in'- -

were offend
ers in respect, the biiMiirss
Pnd professional men Nashville
can give them several hours now and
beat them in the game.

These all nlghi, !on; meetings are
more harmful than they are helpful.
They destroy our health and

us for our daily The rnnlt
and file have to early and are on

the from seven to h:ilf past five

and They give good ser- -

vice if they are sleepy and weak from
the physicnl wrar of these nil

Our people must learn to
meet, transact business nrHniirn

at a reason aide hour.

We note that San Antonio, Texas,
has just completed a Carnegie Libra-
ry for of which "The

Uuntler speaks high praise.
by step will come Into our

If contend for what we should
hac.

colored

burned

The Balkan war DCWs has been
:ovtrshadowvd by our

. , ,.,-,- . , ,
neiuuui a. win, tiiuiiiy .suuuiu ue- -

in di home.

Mexico has terminated one row but
iu say uie war is over cause
the world to look blare-eye-

Have you an Idea? Don't let It get
away. The other fellow will catch it

Editorial Clippings.

We are proud to say that there is
another newspaper in our town which
will be known as the Boley Star, with
Dr. Rainwater as manager, and Revs.
Moore and as editors. We

ibope. that these men of good repute
will the Star to the front. They
must learn the "stick, brother, stick'
habit, or their calling in the newspa
per field wi'l be nix. Boley Progress

THE COMING RACE.
Notice the Influence of a strictly

commercial age; it Is not possible to
be beyontf its spirit. The Negro is
coming. The class who are coming,
however, receive but scant considera
tion. It is refreshing to notice in
many of our race papers and In tome

the tributes to the struggling en
ergy of the undiscovered Negroes.

They are not great the sense
that they have won fame in some
our schools or colleges, or have been
eloquent orators, politicians, etc., but
they have taken a barren waste and
made it blossom as the rose. They
have something They have

thrift and frugality laid by a snug

The Colorado

THE

nesp'aplep representatives
?nould nave gathered last Saturday
jn Philadelphia in the Emancipation
Commission headquarters, ' thanks to
its generosity, to discuss the
good of the colored press. Nearly ev-

ery rung of the journalistic ladder
j3 yet to be climbed by the colored

strength -but in the common defense
"id championing the best Interest
of the race Is necessary
We were called upon to submit a few
suggestions to the colored press, which

nil fake and foolish'halr. face bleach,
fortune telling and wild-ca- t finance
advertisements. We believe that the
circulation of the various papers them-Felve- s

reflect in direct ratio the atti-
tude of the colored people towards
these things, and it was therefore
rot only a good the race, but an

number or capahle "
trnurtu nil nm htm im i riimn.

fl,,i lo vircl nnrl the railt iiC I't iu
s for volunteers who have the

- trenrth nd g"pat good sense to
nionfer. The eoiorea press is yei in
its infanev, hut ont of its nro'Tiis-'"r- r

ftitnre nr the icsnns of a
'if-- for th' rolorod race. Amsterdam
News.

Vo colored rnnn need bone to bold
i Hrr a p" under the Re-

form Administration, so they have
vow pprv'-- noti'-- "n Si"ine p.
y,,. .,(. ivri Ileiltli

TiTfirtniert to oult. The
rnlor-- vote whlrh enthused over

ar- - viflv cettinir tlieir
his! Philadelphia Tribune,

AMONG THE CHURCHES.
Simpson M. K. Sunday-Schoo- l is

progressing nicely. The presiding el- -
..1 1uer. itev. juuiisun, ureucm-- nil t'ltn- -

, . ... .......sermon ounuay ai u.iio oeiuen
and also bunuay nignt at r.M ociock.

Mandie Messrs Claud
(.'.entry and F. G. MeQuiddy were the
guests Miss Ella Duncan Sunday, j

Miss C. M. Hightower was the guest
-,r Miss H. Smiley Sunday and .

in the afternoon Misses B. L. Smiley,
Susie Dysart, C. M. Hightower and
Me-sr- Frank Smith and Ernest
Smiley took a drive out to Mr. and
Mrs. James Laws. Mr. and Mrs. d

May field were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. s. T. Dys:irt Sunday.
lf T n I icrlit i. ...rn 1 . Tl,

Kobinson nm, j L llichtow,r w,.ri.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jones
recently. Mr. and Mrs. Will Pisher
h:1'' a l1(aS!1nt stay over with Mr.!

land Mrs. Wi'son Mcl-a- Sundav. ..
I. uue noy McLean s get tine alon?;
niceiy a few weeks cf whnnn.
ing couch. The C. V. Sundav-Seho- ol

will give an entertainment Saturdav
night followed by a speiii,, contest.
The P. Sunday-Schoo- l n progress-- 1

mg nicely. We wish nil ho SiinHi.
iehoo's much success. Mrs. Frank!
Drydcn and little son. F. M., have
tome home, and Mrs. J. G. Hightower

in they take their we believe colored people every-- .

will acclaim and profit by; and
station in life and put it against among. we SUfrgestpd the

the poverty and ' superstition of Ne-- 1 tlon of the bold use iof
gro females "and the' poor creajw6ti'!,,Negro'' in headm-ao- 4d
ir.ro c wnnnri ho' raviiAos nV I'vertlsements, the elimination

He, the

and feathers. But are got 'equally vital and obvious good to the
divided on the nuestion of cap1-prPs- s. which the elimination of these

tal punishment because of rntal tha, JrafiL
Judice, but of the fundamental 1s 0V(r incroaslnffly entrusted to the
question' of Is it right colored newspaper. is and
man to take what cannot cive?'the rnee's real loss a larger

legal
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and daughter, Miss C. M. Hightower,
were their guests recently. Mrs.
Mary Jones and Mr. Charlie Bates,
of Rich Crek, attended services at
this place recently.

The First Baptist Church.
"The Miss Lots' In Sodom," 'will

be the subject of Rev. W. S. Elling-
ton's discourse Sunday morning, Feb-
ruary 23. While the sermon will be
special to young women, and are in-
vited, both men and women.Ttfirst Sunday in March. Dr. W. H,
Moses, of Knoxviiie, Tenn., will as--
sist; Re, ; N. H Pius, D. D., will have
charge of the revival music.

ALL DAY SERVICE AND RALLY.
Special to the Globe.

Murfre&boro, Tenn., February 17,--

Yesterday was a high day at Allen's
Chapel A. M. E. Church. At 11 a.
m., Rev. John Newson preached a
wonderful sermon; at 3:30, Dr. J. A,
Myers of the First Baptist Church
CJimfl Jn TeSinrftlRfi ti a hv onft Of

the clubs that was led by Mrs. M.
Tally. Rev. Myers is a preacher,
singer and a race leader. At 7:30,
Rr, Wtat Sha,ne. a local preacher
preached. ;

.

.

DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY.
The Daughters of Charity met at

Mrs. Stevenson, 2508 Cliftpn Road
iuuuay irum i iu i y. m. uau

a nice time. Mrs. M. D. Stubberfield
and Mrsj. Emma Mayberry were visit--
ing guests,

GALEDA CLASS OF MT. GILEAD.
The Galeda Class of Mt Gilead

Baiptist Church, had an entertainment
a' the Benevolent Hall on East Hill
street on Friday night last known ;

known as the Goose Market and tot,'
Valentine. A neat sum was realized.
The chairman of each did a good work.
We are how preparing for an experi
ence .party on March 10th, 1913. It
mi. ju wi "--

BIG MEETING. -

On next Sunday at St. Lukes Primi
tive Baptist Church there will be
venr ' In ArocHn v oorvlpftQ rrTi1iintftr1

by Rev. W. M. Wilson of Franklin.
Sacrament will be administered to the
faithful, after which a foot-washin-

TV,Q 0r,orQl la l

DONATION DAY.
Monday, February 24th. has been

notinn nav ot h
DOT, 111 JO- - t ae ""u""u" -
Poor Saints Home of the Mt Olive

nv...-- u rru ura nQ ta,.aiklSb uuivu. lire UV.U1. c.v ..VM.
to 10:30 p. m. The home is lo--!

cated at 1013 Sixth- av5nuer North,
(High street). Sewing Qirclt has
fharge of the entertainment. -

Y. M. C. A
o. 'o 'iv fw

Will 'LTO icL IllTTTr V.1 IXt. U.1 uicvuudLLsion. Topic. The of the Call
of Abraham to the call of the Young,
Men of Nashville. .

i

We urge that a number of our most

promts yoaus u
to briefly and intelligently state, their
v'ews upon this subject. . Prof, T.
Green will lead the discussion. Meet
ing will close at 4 o'clock.

AN APPEAL TO CALANTHIANS.

By Mrs. F. W. McGynn, Memphis,
Tennessee.

Dear Sisters of Chickasaw Court No.
84:
As this is the beginning of a new

year it is the time to lay down old
grouches, old; ; resentments, .yold hate
and old mental sores. ' . It) s ia slight
to our Maker to carry debasing things
like these into the new year and' the
untlred life that lies before us. Let
us forget the slights, the wounds, the
blows, the bitter ingratitude that fell
to us during the past year. If one
was unkind to you, if . another be-

trayed you and abused you, rise above
them and say, "I will forget it." Our
enemies mean for us to remember,
for in remembering, we suffer. So
let us forget, then we triumph over
our enemies. We do not know what
is to come, yet we are hopeful and
confident that in the flight of time,
old sorrows will be forgotten and our
grief will lose Its keenest sting.

We are face to face with new con-

ditions. We are inspired with new
hopes and new purposes. Hope will
always rise in our breasts, and for
that reason there Is always some
thing consoling and comforting.' no
matter what our present condition
may bo( We have got to prepare
ourselves for the sorrows of life that
are sure to come upon us. We can-
not eseape. They come to all alike.
At times, in our journey through life,
we may aspire for a position; we may

S5.00-!- n Gnld fiivrni Away
RV TI1K

Mar R alty & 'r,vfi$tm rt to.
To the boy or girl, between ten and,.na t .. ..,v, ,u." " ""u "UI

rreatest number of adult votes using
th1s ,.minon ns a ff,w CnnteKr hp.
,:us inn. o. inn. Pn,ia Anrll 1 1115

Tnp s,ar p0alty and Investment Co
)UyS and sells Ileal Estate, improves

!an,i r..(!(.enis property, builds and re -

pairs houses, and secures tenants and
collects rentals.

Vcting Regulations.
No voter shall be allowed racr

than one voted uring the contest.
Contestants must report their Names
to the office of the Company upon en-

tering the contest. Information free-
ly given

Tiil oun
I vote for

N."mp pnd Address of Voter:

Shir Rralty & Investment Co.
.

.1. R STNGLETON. President:
J. ' W. Work. Secretary;
V. D. HAWKINS. Treasurer.

i,0 Cedar St., Nashville, Tenn.

flatter our.-elve- s with a season of a
iong and secure repose; but, ah! how
buun is human Happiness! Clouds!
win gather, ' gloom will settle down
ovtr us, and leave u.s in despair. j

lhe great art and philosophy of life
is 10 make the best of the present, j

w e are ail liotl s creatures, even
ihouytt some of us are bo miserable;
so unfortunate, yet we are his, and
aie deserving of help. Somg of
our actions may have been contrary
to right principles, but we are hu--j
TY1 n n ilvckinfTO. unil Ova nnuonPOn nn
MmortaTTouTandnone 7t To'
flLt from

k h .rET" W

VwhTt help we
Sympathy for one another bids us birs When I began taking John-spea- k

a kind word, it will help us son's Lung Vita," I was down with
along in the of life. It isWgliway a3 hma and wagQ.t y t g dnot the easy living that makes men; lu I
it ;s the rugged experience, iitstria.s iha(J, no appetite and no breath to
tempests; here, trouble; over there,

' tribulations and heartaches here
uie successiul one bears ou his brow
tha marks of the struggles which, he
has had to undergo. God gives us
HtroniPh tn sa er-- v no rm fmm tia
great trial, to the next. Let us look
for the good in one another. It is
better to search for the good than the
bad. Every heart has its griefs;
every house Its skeleton,' every char--

acteris marred with weakness and
imperfections hut there is nothing
wholly bad. All of us have impulses
to .be good, so why not speak of thesej
goou points t rne wona is ureary
enough without our searching for the
bad.

So, dear sisters, let us live up more
to our obligations this year. iBe
more kind and loving, Remember
Hfe is short. Let us constantly feel
that we will some day come to the
end of life; and the one important
question for our soul to answer will
be: What have you done to help othr ,JnTe;r, t ir r3 1kiLI1cn the lKo and superstition'

,1. ?lml8 r" stives. The great mass of the;

it i -- u .. . i .. j i ;

shadow 1 lu7, . f,1- -

down? Happy is one who then
iwu iiiowci, uuiu, i ua-T- uvuo """kiany business of their own. The vol- -

T nniiM "

CHAS. STEWART IN NASHVILLE.

Three sermons Sunday with six spe- -

auurt.Hsca muimoy was iciu
of the Rev. Chas. Stewart, D. D., in
XSa.SllVllle lUlS Weett. AlliViUfi uuiu
Tirlrcnn Mica nu nfhi'dlllpd. hft WPflt '

aii'cctly to the home of Bishop Tyree.
North Hill street. At the 11:00

o'clocrs. hour
.

he delivered an able
tU II

ZV I '
Oliye Baptist Church on Cedar street.... ..nmnu,!,.! nf a Miai.o-- frnm
A1"3 .l" L .1 " VZ'VL V,
the program arranged for him by Rev.
Boyd. ; He was to have been at the
Sylvan Street Baptist Church, but ow-- .

ing to the absence of the pastor.; Dr.
Haynes, who was compelled to be out
of the city on special business, the

Uargest mass-meetin- g for men only In
t. . . X. ...

... raa Hmnl , f,.
H nA ,,,,,,, rm,

, .... ,.T ,,r ,, , ,

wiu eminently sustained. On Sunday... .. . , Afrlnnn ATthn(11.

inr: nn annrpeiativn!
audience to the distinguished visitor,
stsT-H- n Mrtv mnrrin,

Hpti TTnivprfiltv nt Q nVlnrlr" nt A" s

and

The

sih.rj, r Baptist
Church made the day
Then Monday night, which was the
sixth in one day was the
climax of the The Me--
harry the scene
this splendid address which was de--
llvered with and The
student body, the faculty and visitors
were one in their attention the
amount tha
would derive from the talk
Monday night.

CUBA AND HER

By J. Davis.

natural ia wnn,
lierf uFy Nature has been lib- -

"ral in endowing this island with
resources that can most sub- -

r.. .uoptri 01
'lie ' a"
were the chief

n n 1 etr evrrt ihniFf i .1
ILL

is' health
nm,in,. fmit n,
the new have

p Drovlnc too for,
and travel.

American

tevoiui.on less ceni
Cubans

rhe -

"'nils the intelligent
'"nrpet-ba- rule

and carpet-bagger- s from

West Nashville. Tena. Fekl7.1913
Johnson &

Wdl' ailu "Jinan Sleep at Iilgr.t lor
coughing, but after taking it for two
weeks I could see a great
my appetite is gook and I sleep good
at night Have had asthma for
about forty years and four
have attended on me for it, but
since September 9th 1912 I have
been taking Johnson's Lung Vita
a"d :f i,.,!.. me more good than
j" UJC "l-i- meaicine 1 nave
'taken. Will truly recommend John
son's ' Lung Vita to all sufferers of
asthma. Very resDectfulIv.

Mrs. A.' J. Johnson, W. Nash-!vil- l,

Tenn., R. R No 4., Box No. 2
reduced fr 'A. One 30 days

days treatment
y

the Ncrth. About ten per of the
nativt? Cubans, white black, are
poMticians. agitators and gentlemen of
lefsnre. They walk around and Hvn

irubans - whUe black- - brown and yel
.hnw. imnriin anA

rmo of husiness done in the island by
' ursns is inaeed small, it was
ur pleasure to find a singe black

Oban in business anvwhere Thns
tra!. are intelligent enough, think of
rothing else but and poiitics.

Prejudice.
Preiiirliop in th ialn" v 1,J'"U io iciiot,Tnlvorv urVinon Vin)H nt.niut it.

not whether he is black
white, red or brown, is a white man,
and feels insulted if you intimate, or
iii any way insinuate that he is a
Aegro.

The man on the island who has in-

terest enough stand up for his race
pruie and admits that is a Negro
.s indfcd lonesome and socially , ostra-
cised. Cuba place lor Ameri-- ,
can liniess he is a capita. isit or is

get upon his teet Cuban soil.'
ihe Americans own all the railroads,
manufactories, industries and lines of1
transportation, communications and!
public utilities, the Spaniards are the

and control most
land and sugar-can- e industries, but
,l"e i passing into tne

ci American capitalist. The
Cubans- - and when w say Cubans, we,

an0d blacki are
ha by the hatred

,, the Spaniards for the Cubans
ujuio iULcuotj luuu tuts AmencaQ

'

! the u, t
litical economy by the "carpet-bag- "

rule in South Carolina, Louisiana and
...niU n ft 1. I. fl A 1 1

7T 5f immecoaeiy

"SKulous lu"'men from the North
covered the South, and taking
V"tege 0fte neT 1fnor1aI1t
and superstitious Negroes who had
suddenly had the ballot thrust upon,ii J i.Alueiu twpieieiy aevasiaiea tne re--

"rces of the South and planted the
6eed the prejudice that exists be--;
tween the races to-da- y. I

Cuban government is a great
operating a lettery that af--:

fords the people three drawings a
month, the people paying in about
$1,800,000 a month the govern-- i

ment'8 gambling house. The govern-- 1

ment has a take-ou- t of per cent of
the Sross receipts of the gambling

try ln ihe country. Daily yOU
j the barrooms' Cuba, and there
are thousands of them, men, women

, .V.U1. i A7u"Tidrinking beer and playing Spanish
dominoes, half naked and half clad.
rni a t i x 1

Vice.
We were Informed that the Cuban

astoundinfr and oarrl(?9 wlth ,t
h.el ht of the 8anction f th j

I Religion
There seems be very little re-- !

among the natives. We were,

o'clock to the State Normal students!
...UU- - man prejudice against the

in their new chapel; at 11 o'clock tojegro- - So tne American preju-th- e

Meharry students and at 2 p. m. ?ic?, gainst the Negro, the Span-h- e

spoke at Roger Williams Univer- - 8 Prejudice against the Cuban,
sity. recoJ-makin- g drives to tne American black man has but lit-ma-

these engagements were made tIe snow in tnls tropical country. . f

possible by the assistance or friends i
. Government. '

who contributed " their autosJii'andtJ ''i;j k "J '" ,;:
.

.r ;

memorable.

appearance
engagements

Auditorium was of

force eloquence.

of
of ennrl thnf of,f0

practical

PEOPLE.

B.

In resources' Cnhn
blest.

those

change,

days

war

able;

Spaniards. The

gambler,

ant-all- be used in material devel- - rooms, which nets the government
lmcnt. It does not take the casual about $6,480.00 per annum, the wln-:il:serv-

long to observe that these ne-r-s receiving nearly JLOOO-OOO- a
'at.ent resources have been for cen- - year. Thousands of men and women
iries neglected and undiscovered, do nothing else but play the lottery.
:ther the Spaniards, who have had vYou see men, women and children of
orfol of the country for centuries, all ages the streets Havana

"o 'he Cubans, made any effort to de-- every day peddling lottery tickets.
' lop the natural resources. The one Each ticket is sold for $20. The

object of the Spanish rule was to gambling brokers generally buy up
promote Spain's interests and its cit--, the tickets from. the government,
yens. The me nwho controlled Cuba and Ben them to the people at arbl-"n- r

er Spanish rule were foreigners trary prices. Gambling seems to be
and aliens, and had interestno the greatest and most ,p0pUlar indus- -

unnupuiniiu. ti.e njr
island. ua:""(

not Y Vi nriiuu,SM ciirifjJi till CLlIU TllLCI- -
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OPENING

REAT
RAND and
LORIOUS

Ma rch 3
Showing creations far foreign

'

; to expectations

Nashville's Own Exclusive

Millinery Parlors
under the control of j

MISS EVA BEARD
is the Dress Making in all of
its fastidious details. . This de-

partment is in the hanls of
competent designers. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

Manicure De-

partment
Under the personal supervis-

ion of

Mrs. Florence
Nicholson Boydcn

Bald headed men are
invited

"Let us grow your hair"
Attend the Opening :n

MADAME MABEL

OVERTON
813 Cedar St.

BURRUS BUILDING

Collection Plates for Ghurcn

or Sunday School
.ii in m ,i

.'VKblj j ."" .". I ,

These collection plates are made of
thoroughly seasoned selected, '

best grade stock.

PRICES.
10 INCH DIAMETEK

Dark Oak l.TSeach'or2for R3.00
Light Oak S.H each or 2 for K3.KO
Quartered Oak S.T each or 2 for S&.OO
Imitation

Mahogany.. .S1.SO each or 2 for S2.T5
12 INCH DIAMETER

Dark Oak H2.00 each or2 for H3.KO
Light Oak a.Seach or 2 for H4.KO
Quartered Oak 3.a5 each or 2 for U.OO
Imitation

Mahogany ... 8 1 .75 each or 2 for 83.00
Wicker Baskets for Collec-

tions.
No. 1. 2 2 Inches deep, 9 inches in diame-

ter. I'riee SO runli.
No. 2. 2 inches deep, 9 inches in diame-

ter neutly finished Price 7Sc each.
No. 3. Made with handle 24 Inches long,

2 4 inches deep, 9 inches in diameter.
l'rice Hl.OO each.

The above prices Include delivery charges.

ORDtB FROM

national Baptist Publishing Board,.

523 SECOND AVE., NORTH,

Na.hTllU. - - TENN.

informed that the Cuban men did not
think very much of the Church; thJt
they thought it a 'good place for wo-
men and children to go occasionally,
but for men, the bar-roo- the cock-
pit, the bull fights, baseball or polo
game were much better. The pre-
vailing religion on the island is Cath-
olic, the Spaniards being most largely
Catholic. There is not much evi-
dence of the Protestant faith in the
island. Dishop Candler and the Bap-
tists are making strenuous efforts to
establish churches of their faith
among the natives.

The conditions of vice described In
this letter do not apply to the Ameri-
cans and Spaniards who own the
wealth, intelligence and respectability
of the island, but to the native Cu-
bans, black and white.

The Cubans do not believe much in
marrying. They largely believe that
a man is entitled to as many wives a9he can control. They seem' to be a
set of floaters, who have nothing sub-
stantial in tlieir minds. Gambling
chicken fights, and other vices of thebasest sort, seem to occupy the minds
and time of the people. Cuba is agreat missionary ground for the Chris-
tians, and Bishop Candler and otherProtestants cannot find, any fieldmore fertile than the reclaiming ofCuba for the Lord.


